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Broadcasts 'Ar~or Rodent In', Classroom
Sadie Hawkins
..
Subject of Melod~ama
Day Program To
Week 'Includes
Beard GoWI-ng
.PHS, RJHS·.J:oday
r

Several students of the Theodore
Roosevelt, junior high were getting
some of thelt make-up work In Miss
-Ruth Thornton's room last Monday aftD, I . . Pratt
~rnoon alter school hours. Miss Thorn
-ton (enter heroine-loud cheers and
~.
.
,
whistling) opened a,closet door and 10
M
Y
d
and behold, out came a hideous and
The lStudent body seemed to like
-terrifying creature _ (enter vilHan_last Wednesdays senior assembly. ~er
boos).
haps -t2lis will be an Iatcenteive for
It W8lI a vile looking thing,all gray'l
the other cllUlBe8 to do a bit of enterCouncil P~esident 'then Break with muckly dun eyes,a long tall,and
taining., Tis a good thing in ,the spring
dragon like feet.The rodeJ:lt, mouse,
It reUeves the monotony of the same
Bottles. Over Headstones
started Miss Thortxlln on the run.(exit
I
"ole s t u f f . " ,
Of Trees
herolne-oheers, she takes·n bow).
Principal Warns Students They
The Elk essay contest sho~ld be nn
. -.
Three youthfUl lads (enter heronesAre Responsible for
opportunity for 'the inspiring literary
For the (Irat time In the h'~tory louq ap~lause) chased the miuse
Their Lockers
artists. The budding geniuses are to
of the school an Arbor Day cerm~ny arounij the room, proDably playing _
_
write about "What America means ti
was broadcast today to both the hIgh tag' Finally these boys Bob PhebuS'
"
.
h A b
me." It shouId be ail easy topic for toBchool and, the junior high..
Gilbert Strlcland and R'eynold Mlelk~
Sadie ~awkme week h8llld :tbe r or
Th
ram took place juet east
'
Day, dedIcations were t e sU jects:lf
day.
.
of the f::i~r high building where. the caught ~he.. ~rJtte.r a~~ ended. the/~en; the Stl,ldient Council meeting Iheld Tues- /
Most PHS students think that tile pre
1 sent library system has been one 0If
; tre'eSethat were to be dedicated were
sfo:y
day in the visual
located The treeS' were dedicated to
. . ..
The Sadie HawkllllS commIttee repthe best features addedfor ~his year.
+' the
Mr. L.. K. 'Brous an d' Mr. Sy Ives.or
b two story. wmdow. (exIt VIlhan- orted their p__ . ess in the pUma for
They may not show their appreciatBlackett, deceased members of the', oos): .
.
the Sadie Hawkins W16Ck. They plan
ion, but I know theY think it's "tops"~
..
h'Igh s taff•
It IS' not
known
to s'ponsor a whisker growing contest
'!'he first week 'OIf the senior play
RooseveIt JUDlor
b t'
vidhow
tl far MISS
't toThoJ;f
Bob FHggeri gave the history of ton ran, ~ It e en y w~n. 0 ar for tbe week 6tartilllg April 16, as.
practice ~ndl5J tonight. The 'high scho?l
.
T
because MISS
was
Arbor' Day on t h e program.
.,Olin
be' Thorto.n
h'
h In
I theI hor- there will be no school on Monday
drama fans mll'lit \be Int._ted llIl
ror cham
on because of Easter the preceding day.
• ' .T
Veatch read a poem 0 f own Be1ectlOn.
d
(hr teac .109
d' sc I00 piaga
g n ur
knowing that the play isn't the usual
Jack Collins made the formal de- ~es ay appy en mg-c apn - c Plans are !:king made m,r an a~high school farce. It's a straight comdicatlon speech. He told of the lives' tam bows).
.
b!y to be pr~ente:d an FrIday, of thtit
edy. Some are wondering how a high
af men to whom the treell were dedweek. Th~ OOl1l!Illlttee met WIth Mr.
school audience will rooct without the
"slaps.tick" touch.
Ellsworth Briggs yest~rday to compicated and then broke bottles of water
on the respective stonis.
llete. tlu: plans.
The girls In Mr. Claude Huffman's
For the broadcast an .e'Xtenaion of
•
.
" DlSCU88 Plans
\ cla.es aren't so nervous now. The
the
P.
A.
system
was
connected
i
l
J
:1
Plans
for
the AI'hor Day program
80tlakee are gon; After hibernating InMls~ 'Barbara Theis' room and dropp.
.
that was p~~ted .today . were dbdoors all winter, they've been ·turned
ed fro,m the window. The Booster pre.
'. cU8sed. Bob Frlggen was elected to
loose. By the way, they harlen't eaten
sented the broadcast. Jay Rennick
.
give the history of ArbOr Day on the
since last fall. .Funny Critters, eh
was the commentator.
, 'Give Wedne~ay Assembly In program. It was announced that the
what? •
Auditorium; Don German
Student 'Council mem~x:s w~re to be
. 'Stonce for. the trees were puhchasel,1
A bit of foolosophy form a exchange
at cos~ from the Pittsburg MonuPrexy, Pfelildes
present at the ceremomes.
paper:'''Seftral students In school boment Company.
' .
•
Arnold Boisdrenghien, chairman of
ast loudly. that're in ~he groove. fake'
\
A variety program was presented the public and private property coromit from us, the majority of people call
in the aUditorium by the senior class I~, reported ,that mirrors wer.e to
this a rut."
-Boost.. Lectrocut
.
last.
with
be
duripg
...
h'
d Queen Betty Forrester as
. I ' . - . , ~~nutn, .semor clasa-... pres.~~~ ~1:p1aoed< 1ft- the' rest-rGoms.
Rere are King. Arnold Bols~reng ~~~.. ~1)_1··»·ti
-1f'll'1i~td ti8t"F'ifa'y~' Wl".I--n:ii:On·~·~~l..~,es··'1 triast'''m>-r-e~mes -Devotions were Jack Toussaint,member of the law
rona
.
·they "swing out" on the Orst dance 0 .... e c9
on.
.. ..- ~ '''''- '-' 11m
Ii
Lnl
in cbarge of Evangeline Graver.
and order committee, l'elPOrted that
The first member on the program instead of getting better the locker
•. i · · . .•. 0 ' ·
•
"
•
ComedY Plot Centers Around was
to orginal', compositions by conditions arQ getting worse. He found
Drama l>roduction
' Zoe Wilma Baade. She played and that 16.5 per cent of the lockers
.
And Love
sang a musical number about the king imllroperly 'ts1ceTli care ofJ Se.y
--'and queen of the Purple &: White I\nq w.ere found open when the survey was
Senior play rehearsals are well another member titles "Uuct I~m't made. Jack talked with Mr. ~inis M.
About 250 Pe~ns To Appear Mr. C. H. Lundquest is, ~eaching In
under way this' week, IIccording to Dare".
.
Green, prLncipal, liS to what to .do
Undel'l Direction of Mr.
night school at the college for the Annual Affair Takes Place In ~iss M!,ude Laney, coach of the pro-' Second on the program was a trom- about the prevallng condition.
Gerald M. Carney
banefit of the N. Y. A. employees
RJHS Gymnasium
duction.
.
bone 5010 by Jerome Degan aceompanAsks Cooperation
who wish to go on with their tytpjng.
March 21
"In's' house Ii:~ ,this," In .sq'*l led by '~hirley Ainsworth. He played
Mr. Green said that 'he would ask
The· annual music concert in the
The'se classes are held every 'ruesto. "The!::G'oose H~ngs High", by Lewis "Sugar Blues".
the ~~peration of. the teachers with
Theodore Roosevelt gym will be held day and Thursday nights' from 7 tm
A large cl'owd of student.~ and vlsit- Beach, is a coinedy iJn three acts.
An after alnner speech was the the StUdent Council to correct the
tonlkht at eight o'clock. -About
o'clock.
ors attended the Mnual' corOillation The Play ienters arou~d the affairs third act of the program. Jame Pratt fault. He said to remind the students
penions comprised of the bana, or- Students who take this work come ball held }ast Friday night. .
of the ng,als family. Daughter Lois tal'ked on "The Age of Adolescence". that when the locks are turned In at
chestra mixed chorus, boys 'glee club, from Girard,Arma and ~ulberry, ns
The ~ing and queen of the 194~ 'I '(Patty arkell) is In love with Giles
A vocal number was the next part the end of the year, tihat unless 0IIle
girls giee club, and
chorus will. well as form Pittsburg.
Purple & White,
Whitaker (Don Marchbanks) but re- of the. program with Mary Alice Glov- has a' lock to tum in he would haw
participate In thiS' production. .
ein and Betty Forrester, were 0!Hciall y I fuses tll\marry him, thjnking the fami- er singing "It All Come's Back To Me. ,~~ PI\Y 8j) CIJ!!ts.!oo: it. -orl-' ,'r- .. , __ .~
'The adm1ssi<"1 price to this WIll be
crowned by Harold Foster, edItor !lf'ly needs' ~er .weekly financial con- Now". '
'.'
• . •.
. I' Jack -Collins, Council Presiden.t,
25' cenUs' or an activity ticket.
.
the yearbook.
I tributlons.
.
Patty Barkell presented a tap dance asked that the representatives report
. 'I'he eoloists' concert will be TuesChildren who took part
Son Bradley's (Jack Collins) main 'accompanied by Dorothy Edwards. I to their respective home rooms all
day at eight o'clock In the PHS audbearers, flower girls, and 'tram bear- ambitiori' is to pl'Olfuce luccessfull "Stardust" was the name of an that go on at the council meetings.
itortum. No admission will be charged
ers, wore Jimmy Collie, Esther Green, plays and he Inveigles his' family Into arrangement that Rosemary CoWan lIe also asked that tbe representatives
for that program.
J eam Lundquest, Suzanne Sn.od~ss, helping him, even to the extent of Iplayed. She was acc~mpanied by Zoe ask for suggestiOills form tihe student
Na'ocy !?uerksen, and Janet PrIOO. Ilendin g all ~he I!ving-room furniture. Wilma Baade.
body on bettering the dances. He statThe
program
for
tonight
15
printer
'rhe Royal Dragons, official PHS· G.l'an !1M, (Ilene Bennett) 'an exArnold Boisdrenghien ,and Marvin
that only 200 attended the coronaton pa oe' four. The Tuesday"program
cia
b dled.c
th d.....
k
'1' I
I I t "P h
d'd 't
..
. nell an, P ay
~or
e ....ce Icentric, character, Is induced to ta e Tucker gave a . Itt e p aye,
us ion d8lllce and that if more
I n
•
tollows:
Twenty-two new books are. n~w which WIlS held after the coronatil)n a part ant'and almost steals the show, 'Bu,tton Tuner".
attend that something would be done
ROGRAM
available in t'he PHS library. ThiS wll1 Cleremonl/Cllo. MQny parents and re-I but aftell' much argument decides to Last, Shirley Ainsworth, nccompan- about it.
P,
be the last large' group of new bokks llitives of the students attended and work fo the succesS' of the show and ied by Zoe Wilma Badde, sang "Cam't
_
\ . Sona'ta, Opus 23
_. Beethoven recelve.d during ,the present Jlchool watched the dance from the balcoo~ forget herself.
Help Loving That Man Of Mine" from
..~,
Zoo Wilma Baade, plano
year. During. the. year ~70 new books of' tbe Theodol'e Roosevelt gym-I Mothe~. (Jane Pratt) father(~ilIy ~Showboat. .
.
~ Minor Concerto ..- ..- ..... Gottermnn were placed m cu'culatlon.
na,sium.
-.
AI lIaz~n) Ingals are very likable 'Don German' then dismissed the ns. .
'Martha BaXter, Cello
:
Several of these books will be of
The throne, at the \~est end of t~e people, thinking and planning always sembly.
.
'
COI1\Certo No.7 -_._.__....._ ViOttl great interest to the Btudimts, IIccord- gym, was decorated With. the tl'lIdlt- 1 for othefll.
d
ng to Miss Elizabeth Chesnutt and Mr.
.
Nancy Freeto, violin
g ional colors of purple and white. Thel J1\1Ia Murdock' '(Dorothy E~ott)
Quartet No. 42 ....._ ....- ...... Hayen Doran C. Woods. ' They are "Ma -, candidates fOI' king and queen In the,resents pers son'S' Intimacy Is taking
Max1De Alberty, violin
nlficent Obsession" and.
corona.tion marell amd tbe first dance'lwlth the fngals and when she learnS'
M' tl S t d
Ruth Otto, violin
which ~ere made Into otlon PlctlU'es. which ~aslled_b~ the ~i.n.g. ~~d qU~lbe"., ~1IOfl; Ronald .(J:oh n Philips)
\
A second locker survey, made
j8Ul Helbig, viola
Another book 1Jhat should be help- 'A spothght, operated By Max Owe - part In his cousin's play and wants
.
recently, shows lln Increase in
Martu Baxter,
luI is
to be
and by, was. played on t?e stage during tn to marry, one of the actresses, Mary Six men representing the Pittsburg tile number of locks which were
C41ncerto In E.
violin
also "The Art of BehaVlour.
corOillatlon ceremonies.
!Churman" (Betty Payne), whost; lath- city schools
attend the meeting unlocked. The law ,and order
committee of the Student Council
VirriJlia Lee
'St. Saens The new books are:
600
a.ttended the er is In' p'rlson, her Indignation In-, of the Southeast KansBlll tndustrial
AlllllTO AppuaionMe ~l"Documents On American Foreign. cor.onatlOn ceremonies.
ereases.
Education Club In Coffeyville ta- has made two surveys. The eommittee members have asked the
U to
Sand& .... , RelatiOills
.
.
Other charcters include the mala, morrow. The meeting will be held
Come n
La Forge Who's Who In American,
1940.
Rhoda, ( nita Stewart) Doty,
fl'l- In tlhe Hotel Dltle at I;! o'clock noon: studenta to cobperate' and keep
·~T
l'BIIlO
41
en~ of LOis, (Harriett MpColhster) !3uperlntendent Kenneth MeFar- their 1~1ta Ibtked, but the warnIng haa not been taken.
MacNeil: Without Feal' or Favor
Hllgh Ing&1s,
Ron, (Charles
Now Sammy
Sleeps t he " .......onn'peS°taPl ........
bl
b
dthe
N older
1 D' b
b I elll1 'land will speak on a proposed trade
At! yet. no locka bave been con~ulller . Myers: Learning To Be Likoo e
. '
Newcom ) an 'oe er y, a U8 n
school. Election of officers wllI take
.flacated, but If the record II Dot
Bii~; t;;~
Winsor: The Art of Behavior
MaN.in Tucker; senior, was Lnjured partner 0; Mr. Ingals (Morris .Mof- place at the meeting.
I
SI Mea Ve:: Avetl.
Ailles .... Holm
Cottl1llll: The Rallroadel'
night when hit at Fifth fat.)
.'
The men from
that are bettered, there mlr)' be lOme lock.
Wilmla Baade slJlprano
Lay: I Wanted Wings
and, Broadway by a motor rar while After riI,lJf mix u~, a family dis- going are .Mr. Finis M. Green, Mr. taken In the future.
If for it\)' reaaon a student bas
I La
' Mann..Zucca Lee: Adventuring In Art
delivel'ing on bis bicycle- for, Lindburg aster
eyerythlng ends happily. John E. White, Mr. J. M. Collie, Mr.
Relnach: Apollo
-Gl'ay drug store N . 2,
,The two lloy-ples, Lois and qlles and Georl'e M. DuerksOll, Mr. HarIa:n PrIce ~ leek on hia locker ~t will not
ve M rri-M~i.rtt··temlr
1fork. be\Moulel aiQUfy hia teacher
os,
Curtnan
V8IIl Loon: The Arts
'Marvin was taken to Mt. a~rmcl Ronald an~ Mary, look forward to II and Mr. theodore Carnino..
Da"" ..._
....._,...._
..._
_...
Taylor'
Of
Men
and
Music
hospital
for
treatment
when
an
(X-ray
rosy
futu
The
theatrical
production
..nd
make arranrean.enta for an·
Velma' Bath. soprano
. ""
I
d
othflr lock, aeeonUnr to Jaek
ReqUl
Homer
IDowneet S~hon\c M6&te!rpie~s Plctul'e revealed no broken bones. He Is suecflBaf 1, •. ne~ play s un er way,
POSTPONE MEET.
Bancroft': .Games
I'eoolavd an injured' left leg and a llUt nc\ I(l'an. Is lookinl'
to her . The dual track
between Fort Toualant. .chalrman 01, the la"
and orcler eommltt
• •
Cunnan Lonlrfellow: Com,plete foetlcal
on the helld, . •
llt pi", h.
. '
IScott and Pittsburg that was to have
.... Btudlftt Council .. 181'100
y..
orth
Works
R. W" Thomson, farmer, told
'1'he -d
for the senior play IS,taken place this comhlg Tuesday !tas
her to
Oa ric:l: ,
... ....:.. Welssinbom
Llllidberg:
Wind
he was going nprth on Broadway and HaY 1.
!been postponed. T1}e D,agons wlll In th1a warll1l\C, 10 re
pp
Welsh, buSOOll
Halllburtoo1: Richard Halliburton
made a left turn west and did not ee l\ '
'probably have a .dual meet with lock )'our locke...... Jaek .eelared
t
fa StMlell
Weldloft O'Brien: Forward With Roosevelt the PHS IiGnlor.
.
,p
IFrontenac on the I~al traek to re- today. "XI" r It 01 a
wamln. fro.. the eou ell 011 the
Rom
Douglas: Magnificent Obsession
Tbe I cleat·
pins anel
tho. postponed one.,..
"robl
of the Utter.. of
n
)'lI,
StraUlltl
DuMaurlerl Rebecca
I
Five boys from PHS a
til I til
el... rln.a
I he In
b, tile ear.terIa door, one probJobnston: To Have apd To Hold
state basketbaU tournamtnt, Iaat·,
IUIt latlr·tha. Altdl ..
CALEtiPAR
llfor Horn
J1ll
11'111 "
IF
but tIae
.a.lIOIlrt'"ln Pa .:-_
o.vict
Chief To 'l'be Rescue w ek, for further Information ... ' It 1f
OtIneecl b, Mr. AI WIII,\' \
18 __ Golf t JopUn
rlldU ... ~... U
,,~ ~n,~
Rice: Mrs. Wiga'a of T~e Cabbqe Jack Collins, _tory, In another lumn. ......
Itktn
M reh
a ., 8.1t5
I, 10 l·s
It,"
K,lrtrlirUJl.. Exhibitoo _ Georp P~poIl Pa~
of this "sue of The Boo.ter.

Dedicate Trees To Two
Former Roosevelt
Staff Members
COLLINS MAKES SPEECH

..

I

Assembly Committee
te
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I
N
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We Think
,

The Awful Truth

Near and Far

Doralca Wheeler's OJA.O. Is a soldier
buy in Edgewood Arsenal, Marland. They
have gone together a year and one mqnth.
Tis rumored there wlllbq wedding bells.

I

Adolescence

By Helene Adams

Practically evel'y columnist In jthe fourth
That Stop - Gap Period
estate has commented on the Denver
According to Noah Webester, adolepls'Ode of the man slipping on a Icfe of
escence is merely the stop-gap in life
wet spinach, and this columnist Wishes to
between childhood and maturity, but
remind you that no mattel how Bpinach
to the parents of the so-Called ad6lesIs dlshe? up b is spinach and I say to h.!elt
sents and to the youths in question
(you know what I mean) wUh it. '
it means far, far more.
Those of you have passed or are
Old !lge hRS a liard time ~atching IIp with
passing through, such a stage know
the people who al'e too busy to sit ddwn
it to be the age of blindfull love ood
and WRit for it.
green eyed shadow. It's the time when
brother casually begins to wash just
It takes a girl longer to malte up her
below the neck line, when his red and
face than it does to make up her mind, but
blue socks would seem a bit loudish she
can change either at breakneck speed.
to Times Square on New Years Eve,
. and when his technique is the topic
Now that the income ~x is out of the
of the day.
Sister's ideas seem to revolve ar-' way, the 1942 assessment is all but com,
ound lipstick, Modern Romance and plete; the only important paying of thel
girls' Dads, is the t1'ifling 'mattel'
football heroes. She seems -to have senior
a particular mania for indulging in ofla graduation wardrobe.
all the latest crazes.'
. There is so little gossip circulating in
The chief characteristics of the ad- school
these days that it hardly pays 10
olesce~ts are dumbness and flirting.
"bolt" your lunch in order to "get Bround'"
I The students who wearily plod from
during the noon hour.
class to class in the seemingly hopeless task of giting educated are much
Imoney is easy as compared with
too tired to learn. The English grades theMaking
it takes to keep 'you from spending
are improving however. Since Eng- . whatwork
you make.
lish has been suggested as a universal language, is is feared that even the
Definition of the Student Council: The
American must learn it. The average Student Council is an organization of
high school examination is the bug- stuge~ts and teacher who plan, lin thcn
aboo of the day. Usually the students accomplish
the worthwhile things in their
cannot exert enough energy to make school that m~st
'persons just Lhil'lk hapa scholar's grade.
_
pened.
It is not uncommon for a teacher
to find a paper containing only fancy
Responding to the suggestion of a Washflurished heading, Some wise guy may ington patriot that this nation should ha~~
have enough al'ithmetic abusty to an official patron saint, I read where II
draw a crude tombstone with these western editor nominated St. Vitus for the
words written below: "Sacred to to job.
~'
the memory which always deserts
me on occasions like this."
A tablet filled with characters strangp.ly
As for the second trait, flirting, like the numerals of our Lime was unearthstatistics show a sharp raising. This ed in a western cave. Evidently it was II
is due no doubt to the fact that the stone age bingo cal·d.
I girls can now take advantage of leap
year.
Perhaps the adolescents who read
this believe the writer should mind
~eet The Faculty
his own businss. Confidentially, hE
l1as no business of her own. P. S. Abu
no mind.
Sara Stephens

Going to College'!'
','Mter y,our college experience~
what advice would you like to giv
to young people preparing for col
lege?"
...This question was asked in a sur-1
vey conducted by the Harvard graduate school of education, of honor
students at a prominent college for
women and an outstanding universtiy
for men.
Some of the suggestions offered:
were:
i
Learn how to study. (This Was
mentioned by almost all of then men
and women interviewed.)
Read extensively, and learn to
take comprehensive notes both from
lectures and reading.
Take a generalized course of
study first. It will help you choose
a more specific one later.
Devote as much time as possible
to fundamentals, such as classics,
mathematics and sciences in high
school. Leave subjects which colleges
are better prepared to teach uvtil you
get there.
Check up on the demands the
college will make before the senior
year in high school, both financially
and scholastically.
Be careful the first year of college. Don't let the recreational advanges over prep school make you get
behind in studies. Don't let things
pile IIp.- San Diego RURS
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Born in Kentucky
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I' elseWhywalkdoeshome
Bill Mason refuse to let anY'0nc
with Virginia Wllliams?
Could this be love t

Photo Finishes
I

I,

What senior girl formerl ~rom Wier
would like a date with Arthur Liglm? Her
initialll are I Juniata Gillenwater.
It scems to be the real thing with Verna
Matney amd Warren Jones. You seldom see
one without the othel·.

. We wonder why Melvin HuclsOl', former
student of PHS:visits the"scllool evOl'y noon.
Could Deloris Moram be the reason?
Mildred Endicott just received an \ngag-c- ......
lent ring from a college boy,' Harold Am~
burg. What s the matter with PHS boys;
Mildred?

Afte~ three' years, Alvln ciiu'k amd
Flourine WilsOn have reaoh~d "thst certain
undenstanding." Good work, Fiourine! .
We were surprised to see Sammy ,Lou
Heaton with Francis Ryan at the coronation
see them together at the ball?
Harold Foster' was set'll bringing Georgeanne Switzer' ~ school. Well, weill Did you
see them to g~ther at the ball?
Want Ads:
,
Stolen: Beverly Stacy from MaryiJn
Tucker. "Romeo" Steve Ball believed to b~
guilty.
Needed: A ne)\' lovers' lane for PHS. Mr.
Nation has deetroyed' the old one
and
jus't when sprimg' has come,too,.
Wondering: Who caused Marvin Page'a
broken bea1:t? (Shame on you, Fodie),
Needed: A .wedding ring. Leona Hollaway and Louis Emerson.
Thanks: From m~ to the Two Spread'ers
of gossip.

Giggle and Groan
(

"I hoped they'd run out of jthese, before
they got to me." commented Miss Sara
Stephens, English inlOtructor, to The Booster interviewer. My life won't be a bit Intcresting to the readers."
After making such protests, Miss Stephens', nevertheless, added much information
to ou~ knowledge of her personality.
The subject of the interview was born in
,'fulton, Ky. Ahal we think, a true Bouthern
lass. But the illusion is shattel'ed when ~he
tells that she moved to Girard when less

Miss Sara Stephens a product of
Pittsburg Educatiun.

than a year old. She's' really a Pittsburg
native, however, since this has been her
home since she was in the third grade.
Miss Stephens is' a representative Df
Pittsburg education. She attended most of
her grade school years at local uchools
graduated from PHS, and l'eceived hc;'
degree from KSTC. While at the Collcge,
Miss Stephens majored In English and
foreign languages. Of additional intercst
is the fact that she was in the first master's
degl'ee class at the College in 1980. Miss
Stephens also attended the Colol'Rdo Statb
College of Education at Greeley in the sum,
mer of 1030.
Among the organizations to which she
belongs are the KlIlPpa 'Delta Pi, an bonorary, educational fraternity; the American
Assoclatl,on of University Women: the National Council of Teachers of English; lind
the National Education Assciation, She also
heads a high school Sunday school class at
the Christian Church.
The teaching, career of Miss Stephens hus
shifted from Moran, Kas, to Frontemac, to
Girard and then to Pittsburg. Here ahe has
,taught for !light years. During aeven of
these years, she has been a Girl Reserve
sponsor.
When asked her main interests, M.!ss
Stephens replied, "Travel and reading caver
It aiL" Out of the 48 states, she haw misscd
only eight. As for reading, she mentioned
Lloyd
C.Douglass, Doroth Canfield and
Bes!\' Stl'eeter Aldrich. Another pha~e pf'
her literary interest is her hobby of eollecting chlppings concerning writers.
Who said her biography wasn't of Interest? We'd doY Ita a key to to a familiar
person in PHS.
Peop~ who, are alwayw folng up In the
air aTen't necessarily aviators.

He jetlta a~ scars that never felt
wou~,~bakeepear.,

Ii

l

By Gloom

Did you know that BETTY HOOD wellt
to tbe show with JACK COLLINS? .•.•
MARYELLA BEGANDO has been getting
into the wrong ,rooms .lately . . . • MR,
HUFFMAN thin'king that JIM CHANEY,
was a post graduate,(and they call teachers '
smart) .... why was FRENCHY carrying
his pfcture around with him? . . . • • . ,
COLLEEN VERCOGLIO has been dating
JACK VAN HOY ... ,PATTY BARKELL
,has been going with DON MARCHBANKS
lately ..•• who is BILL/wALTZ'S new
girl? I hear she is p~etty snittzy, BILL
.... SAMMY LOU HEATON went to the
coronation ballwith FRANCIS RYAN, 80
look out girls . . . . ZOE WILMA BAADE
was seen at the regional tournament with
a Fort Scott fellow named GALE .. , . • TOLLY KECK received a box of, candy
right, in the hall at school too . . . . .
MARY ALICE GLOVER is' going steady
with JOHNNIE CASTAZARE . . . why is
hat PETE PETERSON can't choose his
.111 partner fQl' a dance?' LORENE, take
this fOl' motherly advic~ or something . . .
BOB GREEN has becn datin&, LAUREL
HELEN ELLSWORTH and they don't do
bad from what I hear •...
THE END
I'm not undel' the alccfluence of In-cohol,
But thinkle peep I am.
I'm not half as thunk as you drink,
But fool so feelish I don't know who is me,
And the drunkel' I stand here, the longer
I get.
Clipped.
Exams are just like -women,
My statement Is quite right,
They. ask such foolish questions,
And keep you up all night. '
Clipped
"Your -~Irl Is spoiled Isn't she?"
"No, It's just the perfume sh. wears. It
,
When first I heard the doctors tell, the
dang,ers of a kiss,
I thought kissing you, my' dear, the
nearest thing to blis",
I
But now I know biology, I sit and sigh
and moan,
\
For there a~ 6,000,000 b~cterla, and
I thought we WSN alone.
There were two .k.letou locked In a
closet, when t,Iddenly on. laid to the other:
,
"Say loe. if we had any cuta we'i r.t
out of h.r....
I neY. ow a pal. blue eow,
I nev.r hope to Me one,
But from the ,milk wtlr. ,.ttll'l~
I know that th.,.. mUit be ....
Ned: "I Imitate birds for a llvinr.
Tech "Beall" and who'. Ul, I'Irl wtUl )'(iu'" \
Heel:
~,"'rt."

"JIW.
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-Boooocer Lectrocur

If anyone saw the track meet held here

thiS week, no explainlnll' is needed. The event was an Intramural activity, the ueason's first.
I

J0

Ex-Libris
By

Helene

Adams

KE-S-!!

--"""fl!

l?epres~ion is a period when you have
to do WIthout what your parents' never
had - Pack-O-News, Monlrite, Ga.

Seven League Boots
by
Richard Halliburton
In the traeks of Hannibal, he, rode his
elephant over the eight-thousand-foot Great
Saint Bernard Pass- because It would be
amusing ~ This preposterous, adventure, caused a sensation throughout Europe.
Annihilating distance with his Seven Lodged ,Hoots, Halliburton strode to Ekaterinburg, in Siberia. Here he found one of the
chief assassins of Czar Nicholas II and six
members of his' family. Under extraordinary
circumstances' the assassign, half dead from
a throat malady, revealed to the author the
complete and final truth about this worldfamous tragedy. Not one smallest detail
'was withheld. I
TheSe are -but two of the episodes of the
incurable seeker after romatic adventure.
"Seven League.-Boots" by Richard 'Hall'iburton in the PHS library with the new
books.
.

"Here's where I get away with, lome
l'Ough stuff," said the bugler as he swiped
a roll of sand paper.
What senior has this for his ambition
To ~oin the navy and let the world ~ee
him?
.
I dreamed of two blue orchids
Two beautiful blue orehids, I~st' night,
But what I got was a corsa&,e of pansies
and sweetpeas.
THE TEST
"A clever man would never think of
ing rude to his wife."
"Clever men haven't got wives."

';Height of embrassllW!nt-two eyes meetmg at the same keyhole.
-The rkro.
,

-

THREE KINDS OF PHS GALS
1. The beautiful.
2. The' intellectual.
8. The majori~y.

Fads in Fashion
-By Pauline Elias and Jean Resler

be-

They say the time a Scotchman used free
nil' he blew out four times.

She put her problems away for a brainy'
-DHS Porpoise.
day
,

Spring Skirts

If girls want something t,o wear to school
Exams are like women
,
that is very practical, they should take their
The statement is quite right,
pick of baving one of these spring skirts
They ask you foolish questions
The first one is of p()wdered blue spun
And keep' you up all night. ,
rayon. It has a fitted gore skirt with patch
"Why is that letter so damp?"
pockets. The second one is a dusky pink of
'.
ligh't-weight flannel. It is pleated aU aroumd ' "Postage dew, I guess."
and alSiO has a light tan belt with a double
The Plainsman
buckle that is worn with it.
Rub-a-dub-dub, three men in a tub Tish '
Military Coat & Hat
tish, how un~anitary.
.•
Want soonething brood new to mllke every
one sit up and take notice? Wear a military
The play ran one week-the director '
coat in thee new Khaki color. This coat has
three.
all the lmilitary trimmiJngs and has a perky
soldier h.at to match,
Mattingly: "You take the street ear to'
Colors'
school ?"
Oolors help bring oct that 80 call "hidden
LockWood: "No, it ~on't fit in my pocket.'"
personalities 'Of the wearers.
Brunettes ilTefer red, while the blond/!
Mr. Contant: "GiVe the past participle'
prefer yellow. Red is the color of action,
of the verb, to go home."
green siglllifies tranquility; yellow is for
, "Yipee!" replied the new student, start-,
cheerfulness~ Blue is the color tbat is the
ing for the door.
'
mots subduing.
.DYed To Match
Did you ever stop to think that if youl
A smart new f~shion fOI' sprimg purses,
took all the Artie Shaw records sold in Los,
gloves, and belt of soft suede .fabsic dyedAngeles in 1989, and laid them side by sideto-match. These are in all pastel colors as
on Highway 66 to New York, that you'd;
well as black and white and very practical
look awfully silly?
_
to wear for sport or dress.
SprIng Sh0ei9
He: "Shall we waltz'"
Moccasins will ,canti~ue to be worn this
She: "All the same to me.'
spring. Have you notice the white styles
He: "Yes I've noticed that."shown lin moccasins? They're really more
Vllla Novan, Woonsocker, R. I.
iPOpular than the other were. A new type of
moccasins is made of buck skin with 1'OIP8
Girl's faults arl! many,
soles. They're sporty and so "comfy." Have
Boys have only two;
you ooticed Mary Ram6'eY has a pair o.f tan
Everything they say
ones, lUId Patty Barkell has her shoes of
And everything they do.
brown and white'
Spring Dresses
~he height.of megl~~litY-A doctor'" preDressee this spring are alS() mlilltary.
scription wlntten with a post -office pm
Blue is the most popular oolor. Polka dota
In the rumble seat of a second-hand ear.
are also very populair. These dresses are
in SPUlll rayon and cotton gahal'dine.
Willie: "Darling, I almost love you."
Birthstones;
Billie: "Go onl Your' half-shot. I '
Freshman: Emerald - anything green.
Willie: "Right. Dan Cupid didn't' aim rood
~ophomores:
Moonstones - they get
when he shot his arrow at me."
love sick about this time.
Juniors: Grindatone__reason beat known
MI'. Cut~n&':"Ob;Y8llbl Then it mOlt be beby juniors.
men's minds are clearer than mell'....
Senlon:' Tombstone - four years would
Cuttln&,: "Ob, yeah I Then It mUtt be be'..
kill anybody.
cause,they chanp them 10 often...
,
ShenHI.Can •
T. B. or not T. B.
That I. the colll'..Uon,
. Despise not any man. and do not
Consumption be dODe about It'Ilpurn anything j for there is no man
Of cou&,bl Of cou.hl
that haa not his hour, nor is there ,!'hI. .. not a IUD&, .tory.

~ ..-'

anythina th_t has not ita place.-.Rabbi Ben Alai.
;

Beason is the Ute ot the Jaw.-Coke.

)l Ira

,,1DeUI

km{q'oijr'

homicide, ldlllq a man, wbat doN

t

"

JUaOII

IS, l.n.

I

PAGE THREE

PHS Quintet Gets Sunburned
Tra'l!eUng T~ :fl.nil From Emporia

Love Psychology Tests Informs
Situation To Love-Sick Ones

Little Bits

b1' Jatlt Comns I
•
'
,
.1
At live o'clock ~~~1, rUnt of
_,_
: . - . - - - - - - -_ _....J
arch 20, ftve,~Y'! ~a~q,,~) -~I relj
Bo;sl Do you want to know if yOuil' your friends lmd relatives? ,
MislP Esther' Gable the clothing In!w.......b Sybert, 'Sob, Rose;' nlOh G~an,.
, g i r l loves you t Girls I do you wa.nJt
6. Is she neat, clean, and well- structton, stated that the girls in the
aull Jack (:~lUn. with iunburired IlOtleti
,B1 RUllell Sherman
" A rocket bomb, guided llntlrely by to kmow how your boy-friend really groomed?
various clothing clas/3es are ,working
returned to '~tti1lurg In a" 'Model A
,
so\Jml, has. been de loped by a Mas. rates?,'
, 6 . Does she treat you with honesty? ~ry diligently to finish their garm6l1ts
Ford from a t.fliJ I to' EmpOria, 'that' Persons wonder what type of film lachusetts Inventor. he bomb 119 ~eA psychologist, L. Ffederlck Miles
7., Does she make a poLnt not to by tho Easter vacation.
'lltarted at 9:-80' Wedhes8Y morh· to use In their camera. I will try to Ilgned to zoo'1\ straight for an eltemy has recently llarnpleted a test deslgn- take advantage of your generosity?
--'-, 'iIl&' of Mar/lh i9.',
"
, explain the different typllB. Thor,e Is &Irplane at the almost incredible ed for the purpose of finding' out 8. Would she spend an evening at ,A birthday angel food cake was
On the trip '~ Eftlporl/& It wall quite the ordinary'type which II only lensl. J~eed of 900 miles an hour.
whethell he, or she, lovee you or him-' h6me If you couldn't afford to take made., In the foods 8 class of Mis8
windy and ~t ,6vjlryone wote a coat. tive to blue, VIolet and utlra-vlo)et D
h -I E J
d self the beet.
her out?
C,Ua Leeka, by Ruth McMurray' and
.. erat' ,••
....
'
'h
n Id urope
9• Does s h e encourage you to make Norma Cates for BarbaI'a Stewar t
moe
oA
t e way. 1lith1. F liters' are no.t used .....
w.th th ue to t fe war
h
h .~ ilin d The test for his love: AlJlswer no,
We Btopped Bev
and ate dInmer eac~ ~<.'Obe time ordinary films. '{'hen there is orthocbro 0 er parts 0 t e wor , l e un te occaslonn3ly, or yie8.
yourself congenial with other whien and Marcine Stewart.
'
we mpped to eat '\lh1l main oouta. 10 matic type which has an 1nCl'e88lnglStates has fou~d It necessary to lub- 1. Does he Insist on having bis own you're at a party?
we pulled ov~ ''on t~'~ side of t~e 'rOad romatlc type which haw an Increasing Istitute o~ to flpd elsewhere many of way?
10. .Does she try to remain distlnctThe first group of the foods 4. lIass
and about every 'caJ! that ea.me along lensitiVity which the yellow.greenli~ WRr time n~s. lIt ~bas been lhound
2. When he is unlucky, does he seek Iy fenUinine?
of Miss Calla Leeka prepared .And
stopped to see If amy.thlng wae wronw. but not red.
t at u . S. synt et c
ers~ suc 1\& s~thy?
' ,If she has six or more "no's" we served a luncheon Wednesday. Those
8. If he calls for you lin a car, does wonder, frankly, how did she get'you? participating were Virginia Staffer,
We, faned, to ~ ~ria In An orthochromatic type of fUm Is Nylon, . could tak~ the place of lil.k
time 110 see ?,at'lOlris play ,Salina 80 we like verlcbrome. Red filters cannot be for pa\ achutes. Sutee the U.S. always he 'honk, rathel' than come In?
Either she hall a beautiful face or Florence Hlte, Virginia Hill, and Helen
went to the YMCA am got our room. used with theSe lUms. Next I.e' the ~t its mercur~ from ~tabelY'dthel war
4. Does he try to Impress you wlt'h figure and therc!ore -wppeals to your Klelnhammer.
.
, ,
,,>is cause new 90urces to
eve o:ped
,
'
•
d M .
stories of other girls he's ,known?
own egotism, or you lire blindly Ln
Th e flve of us, ~ ~ut down expenses, panchro~atlc fUm whlllh Is llOnsltive i th U S
slept In one room. We could find plac- to the entire visible w~trum Including n ~ .. an
eXlco.
6.• is he stubborn about chwnging love wltlh her and call'nOt sec her fault.
The Latin 4 classes of Miss Clara
ea for four to sledp' bllI; the fifth one red. There are three types of panchTo.
,-.
his mlnd'/
Six or more under the "yes's," nmd Radell are finishing their plemlnary
6. Does he place the blame on there's still room fool' improvement reading and will soon start the readwas a problem. We tossed .. eoin, hon~ mattc film. One Is ordinary panchro- Automobile tires of sY,Ilthetlc ruu.
estly of course, and Tex Ward had to :QIatlc, such as commercial pan; ortbo- bel', now are being marketed ~n th,e some<tn!! else if he's wrong?
She can't fool all of the bots all of ir,g of the Caesar. ,
sleep on the 9-oor. We 'all llbllged panchromatic, which the color sensit- United States. Instead of making It
7. Does it ~ake him jealous if the time. But if you have any satis~
,
him with overcoats, 8W1O:8ters, shorts ivity correwponds closely tl> that dlfrom coal, as the Germans do, the you're attentive 00 som'eOO'je else faction In knoWilll g that she Is on a par 'The Latin' 6 classes of Miss C1al'a
and wliat else' haye" you, to sleep on. the eye. Portrait' pan film Is an ex- Amerian chEmists strat with petro- when at a party?
with Miss Average An'llerica, she's 'just Radell is finishing the first and third
MlJer getling unpack!!d we took a ample.Hyperpalll:hromatic is extremelY leum.
,
1. 8 . Does he dJemnnd the S'Potlight the girl for you.
Catillnarain orations. They will Boon
swim In the "Y" PC?OI. Most"refreshlng. sensitive to' yellow, Ol'8lnge, andl
-of attention wh6l1' you're with a
Sis or .more under' "yeses" and' n.nd begin the letters· of Cicero.
After elelJJnlng up a bit tl\e five of red, "superpan" for example. All pan For practice In fighting In the crowd?
she's a regular blitzkrieg; a girl any
s decided to see the Pittsburg ball films lend themselv08 well to the' use dark, cadets Ln a British officel's'
9. Does he pick the lY.!st sllat in the boy would likke to meet. There aren't The sQphomore English classes of Mrs.
team. We found them wandering on !)f filters.
training. unit are practicing with r o o m ? '
'
many like hel' around. Oh,you've dis- Ruth Lewis are analysing sentences
streets and after talking with the
--'night glallses' durlT\llr daytime' ma10. Is he u,nnoyed if asked to grant covered that, have you? She may be and flnlshlt:lg the life and poems of
boYs awhl'e, we doold,ed to get a
Loading, a developing tank Is made ,euvers.
.
a favor.
less attractive physically than other Robert Louis Stevenson.
needed rest. While ascending the stairs easy now by a new type of tank now
If Ihe has six 'Or more "No's," he girls, but in personality amd character
of the "Y", Yfe,notlced a gym. ~o, on the market. The film magazine is
~me sailors say that when p~r- probably meum; it when he says he traits she outshines the ,average and
The junior English class of Mrs.
after Investigating, ~e found that we Inserted in a small side chaanber and: pOl~es are ~arpooned, they cry hke loves you, He's most likely a sincere rates among the exceptional.
Ruth Lewis is studying the classic
could use the gym.
the leading end of the film attached babies'. POSSiblY another fish story.
persoll and Is remarkably easy to
Five or less in 'wny rating, and- American poets.
After OOOOlling sld'es' German amd to the rank-reel core. The lid aSSemblY]
. --,
, I get 1110ng with.
,
ooh! ,She certainly is fickle. She
Colllns (the Meatbal1ll') playOO Rose, is inserted into the body of the tank
The, Flonda Terrapm leaves ItS' If he has six or more "occaslon- might try settling down sometime,
A government survey In Canada
Sybert, and WaM.' (the Spaghetti and a knurled collar revolved to wind eggs In o~her c~atures' nests. It ally's," dOll'l't be to quhck to judge consistency Is a yreoat thing: She'll several years ago disclosed many' men
<team) with German and Ward clI/Pt- the film into the tank reel, when al?ften lays In an ahgator's nes~, leav- his.'slncerety, but k~p an e,ye open have to work 'hard to attainJ, it, but and women working for ten c~nts. an
alate.
knob is turned it cuts the film off.A In~ the eggs tq be hatched With tne for exaggerated egotism.
the novelty of trying should be a't hour.
Six or more "yes's," and he Is absol- least aRjlcaling enough to warrnnt
Baslret after basket was shot and final turn winds the free end Into the alhgator eggs.
missed 'but 'finally the "Meatball" reel and, the empty magazine can be
--,
utely OOlpeless. He' like' only himself thee eff!>rt. -(The Owl.)
captlan, Gflornan, started hitting the withdrawn.
.
If you have, four years of college and you are only a prop to his egohoop. It was decided> before the game
-work with majors In meteorology, tiSnf. After a s'hort time with him, Th
.
Have You Your Spring
that the first 1leanil making 10 poilllts
Merlo" Humbard and Ralph Clark physics, geology or other ~elating you will appreciate' sltreerity and
e Kansas Club met In Mrs. Dora
,
b'
t
d
'bl
f
'
I
b
Peterson's
room
last
Monday
noon
:"
work every day they can in the dark su Jec s an responsl e pro esslona consideration In the next oy y o u ,
.
won the gam'll.
'.
I"
te . I
.h
After the plans for a line party were
, 'l1he score was 9 to 9 and the "Meat- room: They ar really taking photo- experience In me 101'0 ogy you XT!ay you g10 Wit .
,
.
e
I be
11' 'bl f
th . b S
th'
If
t' h
h
'11 completed, the members had a spel.
balls' sank a basket to wm the game graphy as a serious matter. They are,
e ;gl t~ or ~ JO
T~ w~a Ite~ ' h yo~ wun a ~I\ y-w;s. Yd w~~ ling bee. The next meeting will be next
wI5lp
10 to 9. It was hard for German to doing some enlarging with a home, mStan or , ,~gOV~1 nmen. ,e, ( n e 0 -t e'h
" tYPe,~
~~ x:~' bo t 'Monday noon.
get away from the careful guardlatg made enlarger.
a te s CIVI servICe commission an- one w 0 can t rna"", up illS mit... a u
of Ward, the star of the Spagetti
'
nounced that new examinations for anything or anybody, the one for you
team. I saYI,cll;reful becaUSlCl ihe was •
meteorologists to fill positionSl paying Is. ~he ()jne who has less than five
careful to se.~: t'h,at the referee didn't
from $2,600 to $5,600 n year, can I.e "YCS'~,", "no's," or "occasionally'S'.':
see him kick"or ~p the other fellow.
. ' .
•
taken.
ThIS IS the test for her love. Agam
,
~
In the secorld game it was nip and
answer 1110, yes, or occasionally.
Up over Lindburg and Gray at 4th
tuck for awhile' the Meatballs and
The total number of beds now
1. Has she a cheerful disposition? and Broadway.
I
,I-yspagettl flew. ' ,.
,
-,
I &vailable in registered h 0 sui tal S' 2. Does she do things just to please
Office pho. '859 'res. '1553\
After the game, we went to our
~he GII'~ ,Reserve gr~ups, ~Iscussed throughout the nation is 1,226,245. you?
.
, ...
I
~ room and ate. (O~ course we smug- !aJlure, crl~lsm, an~ dlsappomtments, Therefore only about one out 0; every
3. Does she reveal ,her innermost
gled the food in.) We went to see the !.n th~ sepal ate meetmg~ last Tuesday hundred persons in the country can thoughts?
basketball garnes, but I let the "porls morm~g.
.
be sick in bed In a hospital at the
4. ,Does she get alOlllg well with
,"
.,.
editor give ,you the play by play ac- The members ,also dlscus81!d tile sale ,same time.
~
.
count last week of the Pittsburg It of the G. R: birthday books. Almost
Meet The King
McPherson game.
400 have been sold thus fa:'. The sl1le
,
I
Of Hamburgers & Chilli
A Nickel Drink worth a dime
After' we protested' the game to will be continued until the remaining'
1-;. W. (Slim) Otten
everyone that would listen to us, we books are sold.
[
. '
decided to beat up the referee. (Good
' =
Newest furniture. & stoves
thing for us we didn't find him.) over the bed and upon Inquiring we
_
107 E:8th.
'
' '
When we reached the· car it was discovered he was cold ond was Shutt-I
rugs, refrigerators at prices
discoverec;l that the car had a flat ing the window.
, Alhed Youth mem,bers ~ad a m.eet- I ~,_--'--<~
that'are sure to please
,
I still say it was flat only on one side.
The next morning at the crack (.f mg last Monday n~ght III the bttle
Three of us went to borrow the jack. down Mrs. Sybert's and Mrs'. Collins' I theater when a ~uslcal program was
After finding Mr. George DuerkBcn little boys were unviled, by the cover pl:sented amd directed by John Sch209 J:It Broadway Phone 930
we borr!>wed the -jack from his car. being pulled off our bed.
nelder.
The shoes you ~ear everywhere!
3rd door So of Cozy Theatre
Graduation
Dresses
as
When, we arrived at the car German
After eating breakfast we, made a T~e first numbel' on the progr~m
Choose from the FIVE DIF~
and Rose had invented a jack out of tour of K. S. T. C. at Emporia.
Iconslst:u of two vocal sol?s' by ShIr- ,'they'll appear in Fashion
FERENT COLORS we have
Magazines April Issue of
a post and rock(I still say it was At 9:30 we bade adieu to the fall' le~ Amsworth, accon~pamed by Zoe
here! Leathn ~eel and .ole.
leve.) )..We ehamged the wheel and city of Emporia. About five miles Wilma Baade. The sO,ngs sung were
Mademoiselle and Harpers.
0
went to a filling station' to get the out of the city the water got low and "0 Slave" and "Shortm, B~ead." The
We selected theD\ fOl'i'thQir
tire repajred.
.'
after causing a riot at a Bchool house .seco~d, numbe,r was a vlOlm uolo by
newness,'thelr becominl(ness
While waiting for the tire we not- we got water in the radiator and Vlrgmla Dav'Js accampanledl by Zoe
intrinsic worth, just,unpack·
,iced a bowling alley so.we taught Ger- journeyed ,on.'
IWilma ~aade. She played "Star Dust."
man to bowl.,l'll not tell you the IIcore A few miles later we picked up Th~ third numbel: was.~ l'eadlng I>y,
ed a large rshipment today,
but I'll tell you when Gel'man let go three Javatown, Jucos, Whoses names Pa~y, B,~rkell, titled Mother goes
select yours [now. lay it a·
of the ball it bounced off his alley 1 have forgotten. (SorryboY8).
!AJhletlc. The fourth. nu~ber, two way only' one of a kind numWhen we al'rived in Burlington the ,vocal solos, sung by MorriS Moffatt
into a gutter on my alley.
bered, make your garment
if After bowling, we went to the Y" boys from Coffeyville left us. '
,were" "There I g~" and "You'I'e TKe
stand out and be exclusive.
.-~, and Sybert and I tried to go to sleep, ~tel' leaVing Burlington, we carne One.. The fifth and last number was
but we were hampered somewhat ow- back to Pittsburg through lola .lnd a trIO by Max Rose, Charley Bennett
f
$4.75 $7.75 $12.95 and $16.95
and John ~~hnelde:. Max Rose played
Ing to the fact that we were In the Fort Sllott.
Ex~lu8ive
lower berth and German and rose were At F t S
d
b'
the. HawaIIan gUitar, Charley Ben,
or cott we staye a It reo
'd J h
in the bunk !,hove us eatlatg a box of , .
'"
nett he standard gUitar, an
0 n
' h'l
I e droppe d th
,e vlewmg the hlstorls SlghtSl of the old Schneider the
' plano •
crnck ers an meanw
fort.
After :the program, refreshments
crumbs In the bed. "
Thlllt night after the group was
After I~aving Fort Scott we came were ser%d then the meeting adThird door North of the Cozy
asleep, Tex woke ,Sybert and I crawled b~ck to PIttsburg very sunburned and I journed.
~------------@>
tired.
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Lantern Inn'

Have MUSIC Program

Meehan's

I

PittsburgAuctionHouse

,
Ge F. Brenner
Mortuary

I

3700

Phone

Beck'& Hill
Market

Meehan's

I

Fresh Meats c all
Kinds.
Distributors for
Birds Eye f'rosted
Foods

5

Rembrandt
The Pause That
Refreshes'

Studio
Ph o. 723

511~
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I

See
R. M. Collins

'

Endorsed by famous 'artists and musicians everywhere.

Band and Orchestra Instruments
N.Bdwy
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KIMBAll PIANOS

v.SuperE. Service
-Smith
'
,

Pho.l66
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For JD8ur~nce'

Easiest
Terms

\ Pittsburg, KansIs

Yellow Cab· B~ c. Morgan
Co.
Undertaking Co.
Phone 2000

Phone 183

---~~~~,-

Pittsburg Sheet Metal

•

Bread Is
the Staff
of Life

(Heating - Ventilating- ~oof~ng

Park &:'Bdwy.

Wise

FRED GREEF

,:)500(/i

PHONE 587

Real'Bargains in Used
Instrurme'n~, Including
Radios Rnd' Pianos

Lowest'
Prices

'

1'211 TOP1"1f'm
P"'"pfiONt ~{i

aQ~

Lennox Furnaces

Cripe'

C. M. Gibson M. D.

Eye, '~ar, Nose and Throat
Ph. 60
121 W. 6th
.•
Globe Buildlnw
I '---.------~J Offi~ Pho.99
Rea. Pho. 2084

Insurance & ,Auto Loans
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Town Talk
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Sport Shorts'

'Trophie At !,YMCA

llJ

Continuing in their study of personality de. )lmcnt lind pel'soMI
Don (Hrma.
odjustmont, the v'oClltlonal civics classes of Mr. ~IYo, .,m·tfol'd l!I'e 'workillg
.
i persona I quu Iiti es.
Seu-t8lllanship
Comes in 'Nut The old saying of "In spring time points whlle t1le Dracona were
.,."
Winning Boys' and Girls' Teams on two proJect6t that help the stu dents Improve tel'
To Receive
Each student makes II time char,.
• \
OnlY'Game But In,AI,
a young m8ll1's fnncy turnll to lov~' fested 'by one.' " ;
AWl,U'ds
'lIlI1d a personality chart. ~he time
,Walks ~f Ufe , doesn't seem to hold tI'ue for PH~
Evon though the Dnil'OJl8 W
chart Is 81 graph' the student makes,
,
, •
From'the looks of l the number of boys feated in. their lut game of the "'lilIll~""Bllg n'ning March 16,. over' a nine uhowing how his time Is spent. ),'he
~ars '''In the old dll¥S' the object Df the out for trnck I would ssy that "Ill they played good ball. The Dra~
week period the winning boys' nnd purpose of this study is to, c.ellte \l
game lis to do anything you couUl spring time a young man's fancy turns are bebter team tban McPbeno8'. by
girls' bh~ling teams will l'4,icieve U good bajance of time for sleeu>, wOI'k
"Lend me your ea'l'f' are words to th~ other mAn," exclaimed C,oach to track.
. far. I know It doesn1t look that ."..,
trophy given by the Pittsburg Y. M.- nnd recrelltlo~.'
, ,
~ften repeated and used by ev,eryone," Cha~les M;organ in the Hi-Y IIss:embly
but I believe that Plttsburr could beat
C. A. The trophies lire on diplay at
The period of time from 7 to 10 p. 111.
id P f E C' Buehl'er author ThurGday morning, "but since the 'Some of the boys 0'11 the track squad ,them four pmes out of five.
the YMCA.
. is called the "perioo o~ destlny,"lIiuco :~turerr:~d ~Ie~ consula~t. of th~ school ~ook over, there has ~:m. an were telllng me how Joe Gray and
__
MI'. John E. Wh,ite, bowling Inst- this is the time thllt, is spent In lel~uI'e, university of Kanens, ,in ds~embley improvement in sportsmllnshlp.
'fran~ Bettaga battled. it out on the Four boys cOmIPleted their competltructor, ,said thllt he IS planning. to sch- when the person hilS' the most aee- lost Friday morn-i,ng.
,IThere, iso sportsmanship not only ha've Improved from last yeu, they Ion for PHS when they played' McPher-,
edule sOllie games with other IIchools dom, ond It is this that may -be spent
"Th cllve-mlln with theil' mumbles in atl\letlc sports', but .In the classroom should take first Md ~cond' in the 80n In the state :tournllment. Th? atartinthe near future.
in self-Improvement.
lind soeund used'the expression "Lend and alI walks of hfe::he WBr In, maJori,ty of the meets. Frank ran the Ing lineup of Bill Walta, Francia RYan,
The teams have played two of the
The second project is -a personality me YOUI' e~rs" IIlo1ll()St as much as we .Europe would not b~ gOlng.O?, If the qua.rter lust yenr, but he should be Bob Johnson, GeoTgO Pojraon, and
nine gu~es for the trophies.
. chll'rt, 01' grap~ of 26 qunllties of do today." stated Mr. Bu.ehler,l·
leaders ~ew !lpol'tsmlllnshlP,
sa.id : nble to run the half, just liS good or Harlon PetenlQll was all. seNors. Walta
The high school tournament wll1 be pers~n~lity, which the student ~onHe contLnued, ''''l'oday is, II voice Mr. MOlgan.
better this yeur. He ra'u IIround 2:10 Is the only one of thesoo that will
held tomorrrow night at the YM~A. siders Important. Each student gives conscious age. Teachers, students, ,Mr. Morgan added that fi'Portsm,au-'l\lnd Joe run around 2 :12 In thler entler illlto 8II1y more athletics far PHS.
'l'he tournament will, be only for sm- the chart to one adult and at least two saleslJM!n. and maJlY other never thhlk ship .can only be leal1ned. It cannot be: battle on the hllif mile last mlek. I, He will compete In tennis. Ryan,
gle' entries. B'oth boys and girls may students, who mark, each of the charac. 'b ut their 'voice or how to use it. Ten acqull'ed nny ot,he,r way.
.
would Illly I thnt that time is ,plenty, JohnllOlll, and Peterson also plaJ1!(l
enter. No entry fees wiIl be charged teristics poor, filiI', good, or fxcefleJ;1t, :r~fifteen years fl10m now voice will
"Sportsmllnshlp w,~s ~he applying goodfor t~is' early in the \leason,
footbll11.
and only ten cents, per line fo.1' ~he I\S' the quality appears i,n the person- decld18 mooy nnd more imPortant of ,bite golden rule.
I emllrked Mr'l
__
,
.. I,
Morglln.
,
..
Only one of the bnskctbnll players
The ;prospects for next year look
games. Anyone wishes to bowl 1Il :he allty of the student. When ~he 8t~4ent ,things than it docs now."
tournament muy lellve their \1l1me With learns how his poo:sOMlhty IIffects
M' Buehler stalled
"To have, He told ~bout referemg different will participnte in track this year. mighty bright in bll!lketball. How dOleS
Mr. White.
other p~l'sons. he is able to work bett- ma;~ in his voice that' elq:ressCs In- games at dlf~eren~ places and the Jack, Crews will pl'obably run t'hle this ~ound for '1\ team? Kenny Coulter,
The schedule fol' tomo\'l'ow Is liS er in the pilln of self-improvement.
dividuality and personality' gives a courtesy, rec~lved 111 some plnce:s on dashes for Coach Snodgrass. Jack ha's Clair Gillin, Dllvis, Lee Harry, Jack
, foIlows:
The vocational civics classes stud- pc
I touch lind alBiO stires emc-' several occasums.
played on both the basket lind foot- Crews. J, O. Biggs, SchwMlzel, Ossle
1:30 'AIl Stars vs. Flashetts
ied fllmous leaders of the world dur- t' rsan;nn' a~' emotional human be"Several wllys to apply nports-, ball teams this year.
Shoop, and KeIly. Look out, Parsons.
Boogie Woogie vs. Little Sophies ing the last six-week period. By an- . IOn. Th
IS t'
f his etniOt'rons n.'e ma~ship i,s to play the gllme for aU
.
f h
mg.. e reac Ion 0
W'. • .
.
2:30 Guttor Snipers vs. Boule ream
alyzing the,lPersonnl trnits 0 t ese varied. We use our voices in mllny there IS mit. neV'er take lldvllntoge
The Parsons Viking, whom we de'If IIny room' wishes 'to playa good
Rangers vs. Chumps
.
grellt men and women, the ?tu,de?ts different purposes."
of the l'ules or the op~onents, k.eep \lfeated in the regional ltournament game of softbaIl, I wish they wou
3:30 AIley Rats'vs. Luckey Strikes
were ~b!e to ,see the self-diSCipline
He pointed out'son'oo of the whiney self c?ntrol, respect hl~ opponents, (remember,) . didn't 'do l1tly better look the Frey Fumblers. They are open'
lind perseverance that success re- t
to es h'gh pI'tche lind keEjp himself fit, never qUit.. lind shar,e thoo the Dragons WI: the stll,te meet nt fOI' a gllme. Jack Ool1lns and J
gooey
n, I
,s
h'
i h hi <t" d
\
."
l aOnes,
quires.
.
confidential tones.. "No two, per- t e. gllme w t . s ""amma es,
~'Emp~rlll. They were defeated by tWO I Remick are co-manllge1's.
e
?Ilhb lad&t SiteX-dWtcckthPerltoddof .tf'hev yeatl' I sons 'have the same kind or ty,,l,;,, of CloBred Mrho Mo.rgahnd·' h
' f th MUSICAL PROGRAM OF THE ORCHESTRA, BAND, ,GLEE CLURS
WI
e evo
0
e s u yo. OCII - voice. From twenty to forty peri~ent
0 b• J 0 neon
a C arge o.
e ions. with each 'student studymg the of vocal effiCiency resu; on the Individ- meetlllg., Hulan Pet~rson mo:o'PROGRAM
Seven boys repres'Cntirlg PHS jou- requi~ements of different care~rs, nnel, ua!." he continued, '''Y-ou tm8Ke ,pm-. duced thl! speaker and BIII )Val~z hlld
"First Movement" (SympRony No.1) ,. _. __ L. O. Beethoven
_ft,yed to Jopll'n today to pla.y the learnmg to prepare for the wOlk.
sonality so have a voice that goes devotions. Mr. Morgan, football coa~h
'10
P t ' " (H
I an.J"Gretel)
E Humperdinck
'''~
' a t K S T C formerly was conch III ,I
ream an omme
anse
u
---- "with it'"
'''Th
.. "(0vet t ur e ) :-__
Joplin goIf t enm a t Oak HI1I golf
PHS. . i • • ,
_
,
e, Fran t'IC PhYSlClan
__ C_. Gouud
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,Bucher Says Life
Centers Around,

!
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Seven PHS Boys Play
Joplin Golfers T.oday

I

PHS to 'Enter
I'IMISS .Leeka Attends
.-,
S-I'X Contests' Home Economics Mee"mg Play First Round Now
'I"
I Of Tennis Tournament

I

course. The boys were picked accord"The New Moon" (Selection)
._•..
S. Romberg
ing to qunlifying scores made T h u r - ,
"Lover Come Back To Me., '. _• Shirley Alnsworh
d
I
'
~.
s ~ose going are Leland/Kirk, Frllnk
"Marianne"
.... ..
_ Zoe W'II rna Ba~ de
K' k Kenn Smith, ;Jllck Delamaide.
"Wanting You"
• ._ ...---.- Dorothy Elhott
'Bllrbe;o. Charles Klobassa. and
- _'"
Miss Cnlla.
home
"One Kiss"
._ ,__ .. Betty Jean Payne
Bill Dela.ma\de.
"
,
instructor, attended the annual COIl-'
-Orchestra and SOlOISts
In the high school tournll~ent la~t To ~el~nl O~ehAct tPljYS,. fo Be vention of the KansaS' Home EconoThe first round. of Intramural tenweek Bob Barbero defeated. Bill Del-r e , t C linD ~ unlor
m~CB AssociatiQll last Friday lint) ?is, from which the school team is
"Persian Serenade"
mnide in the Class A.Bob Barbero was
0 ege
'Saturday, at Kansas City, Mo.
d
picked, will be played. this week,
"Let ltll My, Lite Be ~usic"
,
.,,:_ •• __ ._ • . C. Sproy
on the long end on the score with Bill
PHS
'11 - - ' .
t t
t'l The thC'l1lc was fitness for tHe, Where they play is on~.. of the great-'
' , G i r l s Chorus
,
. h def ea t ed B1\l'-\' h
WI
I
f h ome economics
. est pro"b lemll', according
.
Delmaide Kenny Smlt
h' enter.
h
hB1XI con esh s ad future or the pace
0
to I M1'., Ell sbero. In' the 'Clnss B group Bill ~ e an~ulIl. ~~ ,;cho~ ,;:~c Chan in the nlltional defense program,.
worth Briggs, tennis cOllch.
'''My Lavely Celia" _,._ :
Wilson-Cain
Blair defeated Jack Tannel', C.-A. Rice rams .esttvall
e,~
e
an'l "In one of the outstanding talks,
The boys r~turning from last year's
"Only Begotten ~n"
• __ A. Gretchaninoff
·,
eee ute Jumor Co ege tomorrow.
k
d I ~ ...., eu
lost to William Runy!!!!. E u g e e n e e e e .
the spea er
ec ar=,
se common team are Bill Waltz, Paul Obzun, Char"
Contest Chorus
lost to WiIliam Runyan. Euge~e Mon.Cluss A :and B scho~ls contes~nts sens'e in buying. Buy only wh~t is les Thomas, Danll Lemler, and Bob
'
toe defeated Jack Van Hoy.Bill,Dau- will ~ompete ~or ranking of highly needed. '!3e sales l'csistant,' .. Miss Timm<!ns.
"So'S I Can Write My Name" (Spiritual). __ N. Cain
herty won over Chllrles StoneCipher. superior, supenor, excellent, good, nnd'Leek"a said
Th b t l
Eld W ts '
','Song of the Sea" _. __._ .
• ":-.~_
Stebbena
g
,
,
I '
e oys 0 p ay ue
on a on,
Bobby Carpenter defeated both Tom- fair, SEK league schools Will be rntAnother thing which Miss Leeka Jack Hedgecock, Buddy Baer, Jimmie
Chorus
my Thomas and Dana Lemler wh~ had, cd for sell~rate,a~ards of .place..
thought . outstan~ing Iwas the fa~t Grisham, Dan Leet, Tommy Thomas,
"The Merry Widow" (March)
. H. Alfred
just beat Bob Timmons.
,
The contests of the festival will be that II diet good meat, plenty of fruit Gerald Esch Bob Piper Donald Fox
If )
E G.
one-act plays, radio plays, serious and and leafy vegetables, will make a Bill Waltz Bob Johnso~ Bill Daugh~
"Triumphal March" (Sigurd Jorsa ar ---. - .. _ • rleg
'humorous declamlltlons, original and person phy~:c111y f i t . ,
erty Dan: Lemler Paul 'Ozbun Char"Richard III (Ove,rture) _'\:-." _.
• ... .• _E. Germ~n
S speaking, and after-dinner speaking., Themeetin,: ,'xtyearwillbeheld les 'Thomas Cal~in Blllzor 'Martin
"CypressSilhoutte'3" _ ...
.
..,.
. ._Bennett
PittsbuI'g wiII present the
in Pittsburg.
, FI'eely, Ver:non Whitmore,
Tim'''Stormy Weather" (Descriptive Number)
Arr P. Yoder
,
play, "lAiwd .Does You Understnnd",I
..
,," mons, Bill Horton, Willian Prince,
BAND
The !lCm~-final gnllllCS played last by Ann Seymour., Morris Moffatt,
Don Gray, C~cil ~ulter, Merle McClure,
','The Star Spangled Banner"
F.Ker
MQlIdllY in intramural basketball ~or Betty Payne, Jane Pratt. Ilene Ben•
George Pogson, Lel'oy Kern, Morl'is
girls ended with Laney defeat~ng nett Jim Rupard Do~ Marchbanks,
Mofi'abt, ,Dean Francl,S', and Larry
, Chorus, Orchf':stra, and Band

B~b

Leeka~

economie~,

I

I

9.

II

Laney and Lanyon
.
W·
Gllils, are, Inner

one-a~t

~ob

Typewriting Students
Will Do Extra Work

Bailey 22 to 12 and Lanyon- d'efeating
Steplrel18 13 to 8.,
llIl1d will compete m tMe . nha:t
Laney or LanyOOl
.
et .on thewc
I er bracket
The teams l t m
ow
games are' Lundqlrest, Tewell, and
White The finals fol' these games
'11 be . played April 4 ood April 7.
W1Track, season will be the next
, t h'mg
in line for girls sports in which girls
will have an opportunity 'to get points
irn different eyents.'

~=========~==~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
I"--:---;--C-A-L'-L---

and' Bill Hllzen a;e members of t h e '
Davis.
CIISt
I Those students interested in enP~tty Bal'kell will be the contest-,tering the typing scholarship contest
SENIORS WIN
,
l' acho I
H CIeaned & Rehiock'd'
ant in seriou's declamation,
Jim Rup- iI WI'11 be d,0ing ex t ra work a itC
O a t s
e. 'I
\ ,
'beftOlnnin'g Monday
,
h d th
ard. Standard oration; Betty Payne, I ' "
.
.
.
\ f t'
Sen'ors have abio~t ~linc e
e
GentR 5Oc'
Ladies 35c
and Phyllis Fretwell, original oration; I :here Will be a sene.s 0
1m inter-class track meet which has' been
' h - 050
Georgeanne Switzer and Jane Pl'att, time testS' so as to d~termme the two -run on the installment plan this week
Pone 4
.
tests
as to determme the. two befit on HIt
Id Th e selllOIS
' . have
extemporaneous'speakmg,
i
. so
.
u ch'mson F'Ie.
Certificates of award will be Issued quahfled for the schol~rshlp contest, 110 5~ points, 'the juniors 98 1-6 and
0, ffi~e,
by the Kansas Stote High School M~. C. H. Lunquest, typmg Instructor, the sophomor~s 16. One ~vent, the
•
A'ctivities Association.
II saId.
,
mile. relay. WIll be ~un tomght lifter
~
~~----'"!'"'-~--~~- I
school. The summllrles of the events _
~
Members of the Hi-Y chapters Df
will be published in the Booster next \"
PHS will elect officers for the enweek.
,
Phone 408
622 N. B,ro,adway•I\,
Buing yenr at activity period !lext
!
TUeWay morning.
"Allk those who wear Plumb Gl~18ea"l

Th~~1 d~w :ai':'~

Colonial

Phone 130

Gaberdines
.and'
Tropical
Weaves

802
'

FOR TAXI
24 Hr. Servl'ce

Scho,ol_ &_
SupplIes

Dr. W. T Plumb
Optometrist

SPORT
SHIRTS

Hat Works

1Moore Brothers

Fink's Spotless
Cleaners' .,

60S N. Bdwy

0 - - - - - - -_.

, Pllone SIS
,..'

- ,- -,-

I

U. R. Courtney
Commercial

Robert Mont~omery
Carole LQmbard
"MR. and MRS. SMITH"
Weditesday thru Friday

I

Robert Young in
"Trial Of Mary Du~an"
21c till 1 :80·29c till 7·then 84e

Oleta elark
Shorthand
,Always IOc - 20c
NOW thrQ SATURDAYI

,. ---<to

,Nli1W SPRING COLORS
Light Green - Green - Tan
Brown-Teal Blue- Copper

Hugh Herbert in
"MEET THE CHUMP"
and "Flight From Destiny" •
BUNDAY For 4 Da)'a
Tommy Dorsey in
"LAS VEGAS NIGH,TS"

I'm a, Man About,
Town About Sunrise

$1.65 & up

Starting SATURDAY'
For 4 DaJs

In

~

Pltt.burl ....Ilte•• Col'ele· I
Ruth J. Anderson
Manager

•

-and-

SLACKS
• Ooverts

I Deliver Your
Milk Fresh and ~old,
Each Morning Regardless of Weather

.U~fords

Corlb
.Blrdseye '
Cltecks
eWhlpeords

$Q.45 & up

KENNY GlBSON '8
618 N. dwy

':~~EC~~~~~,~KE8,
\I ,

\II #4
, I"
\

I COVER .3650

MIL~

A' VEAll ;

PlJRITXN' PAl Y
I
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